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Tin- - J'rto- - ntiiiic niiikco I he public'
Ind-rc- lit imn. "Wluit l cutj- -

IhhI)' IiiiIiii It imbed)' lniliirio" j

- 'cpl Ilic ,i(iiirn,ilM': II N hN lij I

mliijitloii. II ill fur his cure iilitiiiit

piirj n fiirm nmilil full vllll-linri- i. firl
He IioIiIh likli ol'lirlaU In llii'lr ilnlj.
llr rm.c Mcicl M'lirini'H nf pluu-'t- o

ilr. llr promotes cicrj hopeful pl.in
nf ncri'. III t hint public or.
opinion himiIiI he linpclfss iniil

dumb. ,locph i'ulllfir.
- for

This In the place of all others for the
'l raclflc fleet to make lis headquarters,

when all things are possible In the
; Orient.

Head the Grand Jury report If oit

have n feellnR thai there' nothing to

more to do In the Iniprovi'ineiit ol the
equipment of the public inMHiitlfinK It

No matter what Theodore House-wlf- s

Intentions may he, rest nssured
that he will be used by every candi-

date

II

who thinks a new slory may

hurt the other fellow.

Urothor Suiter of New York Is I he
greatest resolution factory in the

'United Stntes OotigrcsB. ills rriiiest
for the recognition of the Chinese Re-

public has n runt sizrle to It.

Have you begun to thing of who Is

to be tho next Mayor of Honolulu? It
Is morn important than the Governor
ship, though the latter may have
much Influence on tho political line-

up.

The Hill I tin is tin1 only paper

that liaB thus fur Riven a correct
statement of the action of the sugar

, planters In raising day wages of the
laborers. If you want the news and
tho truth about It, read the II ill I 1

Ii.

Dr. Sun's request that Ih Pun or
aid in tho organization of the Repub-

lic Is an appeal to the honor of tin
civilized world. May the ilcchlnn be
guided by a duo regard for the ad-

vancement of light and liberty on the
Asiatic continent.

Some human misfit said the other
day that of course California would
not help Hawaii In Its light against
the fruit fly. California Is always
ready to aid In a work that will give
belter protection lo the fruit growers
of the mainland as well as this Terri-
tory.

Senator lu Kolletlo Ih drawing
great crowds and arousing much en
thuslasm. This Is a period when the
people, nro protesting. Such periods
havo Misted before, but tho people
liavo not always finally voted as might
havo been Indicated by the noise, they
tnndp at tho meetings.

Just as soon as the Gnvernnrshlp
appointment is settled, Hawaii will
have Homo serious political business
on hand. Tho dangor Is grealor to-- J

day than evor before that citizens
who wnnt un Improvement will wait
till tl"' lust moment before they do
anything anil then perhaps try In buy
their way through.

EVENING SMILES
While In Washington last winter a

prominent citizen of Honolulu had oc-

casion In purchase a trunk. Tho deni-
er, was requested in have painted on

ff, ono end tho purchuscr'ti Initials and
address, and a card with this Infor- -
inatlon was furnished an follows: v

,H p. ir. t. '

iiONoi.nhtr
Tlio surprlso nf tho Insular Amorl- -

Van raav bo Imagined iiimn the deliv
ery 'of tho' trunk tn llnd that his Inlt- -

l.tin linn uctm iKmiit-i- ij inn ieiit;ier
and tlio following eognnmun Inscribed
In bold characters;
' ' "Hon. O. Lulu."

Tho Jnks was ton good tn spoil and
the, trunk still bears Its very original
niinio. N, V. Press. ; -
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K.ighiccn millions of dollars Is tho
vulno nf llir proilut-ti- t this Territory
Imported from the inaliiliiiiil of the
'nltcd Stairs during tlir Ion months

finliiiu with October nf I '.Ml Anil
onn nillliniis of dollars Is lliu

uiluc or Hip products Hawaii shipped
the mainland In the same period.

Willi this balance of trade in our fav- -

Hawaii ought In li.nc enough
money to not only keep the port nf
Iloiuilnlii clean, hut propprly provhto

all the public Institutions of the It

Territory

BULLETIN ANirrilE NEWS.

The Bulletin was tho first paper
publish the news of the Increaso In

wages for tho plantation laborers, and
was the only paper In give an ac-

curate statement of the news facts.
This is another of the very fre-

quent proofs that you have to get the
u 1 o 1 n to get the news and the

truth about It.

THE GRAND JURY.

The Territorial Grand Jury lias
been doing Its work so quietly In tho
last few months that tho snap and
vigor of lis report comes ns a sur
prise. The conclusions, however, nro
none tho less In the Interests of Jus
tice and common decency, all rules of
wtllcli, have been so frequently unci

flagrantly violated by the morning pa-

per In Its reference to the work of
the City and County Attorney's de-

part nieiit
We refer our readers to the text of

the report ghen In Ibis Issue It re-

quires no extended amplification, and
the personnel of tin Grand Jury Is
such' as to eliminate all thought of
either politics or personal favoritism
In handling the subject.

Truth anil Justice nro certain to
prevail though the hammer of tho
character assassin may bo "as persist
ent as It Is vicious.

THE FLEET DELAY.

Holding the fleet has no more
than might be expected at

a time when the greatest political vol-

cano on earth Is very much disturbed.
Most anything is likely to happen

at any time in China. Thus far tho
revolution and Its general turmoil
has gone on with less Interference
from the Powers than would have
been predicted. Kvery nation is and
has been very much on guard, and
will rontlnuo to bo until China pro'ves
Its ability to establish a strong and
ptogresslvo government.

To attempt In iinswcr how long thn
fleet will ho hold and whero it will bo

ordered from this port would bo In
rend the future and tell homethlng
that not A slnglo olllelal of the Pnlted i

Slates or any oilier government at
this moment knows.

The delay of the sailing does not
mean trouble, but rather a fullillment
of the duties for which the navy

guarding against trouble.
'Jluinwhlle, were's mighty glad to

have the ships here.

An enterprising Siamese newspa- -

pai. won mo view or drumming up
business among K'ngllsh lesldenls,
distributes this notice:

"Tim news of Kngllsli we tell tlio
latest. Writ In perfectly style and
most earliest. Do a murder gll com-
mit, we hear nr and tell It. Do a
mighty chief die, we publish It, und
ill binders of sombre. Staff lias each
one been college, and write llko tlio
Klppllng and tlio Dickens. Wo circle
every town ami extnrtlonale not for
advertisements. Iluy It Jluy It.
Toll ench ol you lis greatuoss for
good. Iteady on Krlday. Number
line,"

QUICK MAIL DELIVERIES,

Complaint lias been frequently mado
nt thin olllee against tho deliveries of
mall nt the postolllco. This Is not
necessarily u complaint lodged ngainst
the post olllee olllclnls,

llttslncsfl men II ml with thn Increaso
In tho number of steamers now arriv-
ing mid departing from and to' tho
const, Hint they nro unable, its In for-

mer days, to ntiswcr, by the steamer
leaving In tho afternoon, letters nr--
rlilng on a boat In the morning. De-

livery of the Incoming mall Is slow.
It Is admitted In this connection

I hat the dllllcully Is no doubt due lo
the very largo Increase In tho amount
of mall to be handled.

The point Is a very Important ntio,
particularly on account nf tho ex-

panding business of tho city and Ter-

ritory, nur dlstntice from tho Paclllc
Const, and the higher rate of speed nt
which business has to be done these
das. Putting It off till the next boat

not such n simple, mailer us for-

merly. '

The tin I let I tl would suggest that
the business organizations take up the
subject with the poslnlllcc olllclals In

the city, llrst with n view to Increas-
ing tho olllee staff to cover the rush
periods, and also to revive the scheme
once very generally discussed of hav-

ing a postal agent on each of thn mall
steamers coming from the mainland.

Letter pouches nro now given quick
dispatch from an Incoming steamer,
but the volume has reached such pro-

portions that Honolulu has good rea-

son to ask for sorting tho mall before
reaches the city.
We have not the slightest doubt that

the postal authorities will cooperate
with the people of Honolulu In every
way possible to secttro an Improve-
ment of tho service.

MOVING PICTURES AND

SERMONS.

When the Legislature of i'.Ul was
discussing tho proposal to allow the
moving picture shows of the city to
remain open on Sunday evening, tho
II u e 1 n suggested that the church
people Instead of nppnslng tho meas-

ure might do well to go Into the mov-

ing picture business themselves In a
manner to Interest people In Illhllcal
subjects.

Honolulu has lost tho opportunity
of being tho pioneer In this sort of
"missionary" work. Hcv. Zed II. Cop
of Washington, D. C, pastor of the
Sunshine City Temple assembles his
congregation In one of the five-ce-

thenters of Ills city every Sunday
morning. Ho illustrates his scrmona
with moving picture lllms that roprc-Hc- nt

scenes from tho lllble.
Hcv. Coii Bays that llfty-sl- x per

cent nf the people In his city do not
attend church, lie Is after that llfly-sl- x

tier cent.
Referring to his work, Itov. Cop

Is quoted as saying: "The Idea of mov-

ing pictures rh an aid to sermons Is

new in tills city, and the Idea of using
a moving picture theater for churches
I bellcvo to bo altogetliur now, but
Judging front the attendance wo havo
had up to dale I am most sangulno
that It will lend to ti great popular
movement.

"I hope In mako my church so at-

tractive that peoplo will emtio here
to listen to Hernionii and see them I-

llustrated In as great numbers as they
flock to this building to sen moving

Electrically

Treated

Every drop of milk deliv-

ered by us has been treat-

ed by a wondorful electric
process that ensures a per.
fectly pure milk.

Dacteriolonlits everywhere
pronounce this tho one

perfect method of purify-

ing milk. Call and see this
purifying apparatus In op- -

eratlon.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Suburban
Own a home In llio College Hills sub-

urb. Modern Improvements at hand.

car service) gas electric
Unlit) city water. Cloie to Oabu Col-

lege.

32 Lots Only for Sale
Eay terms cash, one year,

3 two years. Interest at 6.

TRENT TRUST

WE HAVE

Money

To Loan
On Listed Stocks and Improved
Real Estate. We buy and sell
Stocks and Bonds and make In-

vestments for others in approved
Trust Securities.

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO
TALK

Investments
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BETHEL STREET

Tho Office of the

WIRELESS
is open until eleven aacli evening for

the receipt of ships' messages

picture shnwB every night. Tliero
does not appear lo be enough human
brotherhood In Hie ordinary church
to attract many men and women.

"I am going after the people who
nro sometimes looked down on by
churches and church peoplo tho
great army of the down and nuts,
There aro many men In this city who
feel that they are not welcome In the
ordinary church becanso they nro un-

known to the members nf tho congre-
gation or because they have not thn
means lo keep ihemsehcH well
groomed. I hope to show Ihls class
of people that they are welcome In my

church, and if I can Induce them lo
Join my Hock I will guarantee that
their time will lie spent both prullt-abl- y

and pleasantly."

Homes

COMPANY. LTD.

Choice Island Views

GUllMliY'S
1006 FORT STREET

EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS
There Is no more convenient
or rciuioinlcal way to remit
money or to pay accounts,
hills, dues, assessments, sub-
scriptions, etc., than by

WELLS FARGO S. CO.'S
EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

Prizes and Favors

FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Bulldinn

FEARS HE WILL BE
EXECUTED AS A SPY

IIMI.l.lNdllAM. Dec. 11. John Mc
Donald, until a month ago a resident
of Clipper, near llclllimluini, Ih under
arrest In Mexico. In a telegram re
ceived by one of his friends today bo
says he Is In danger of being taleli
nut by the Mndcrn government agents
and shot as a spy unless the United
Htnlcs Intervenes.

McDonald started out from Tijuana,
In Lower California, on a hunting ami
prospecting expedition Accosted by
r.urales, McDonald explained that hi
was a peaceful mission, but wns

because ho had two rllles and n
quantity of ammunition,

The American wns permitted tocojn-liiiinlca-

with the United States con-

sul at Kiiseiiada ami the latter iidvlied
that McDonald bring every possible In-

fluence to bear at Washington.

A wise bachelor always bikes for tile
lull limber when be bears a girl say
that slio Intends to he nil old iiinld.

Many a good woman who wouldn't
.think or using her religion as a cloak
slays away from church because sho
can't afford n new coat.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

An opportunity for the investment of $2000 in a bouse
and lot in good neighborhood. Pays 10 net.

Manoa Valley
Building- - Lots

Our Puupuco Tract Lots offer tho homo-builde- r a better
selection for soil, elovation and general desirability than any
other lots in Mahoa Valley. Our prices are reatonablei
our terms liberal.

For Rent
I UU ' .
Punchbowl Slope 3 Bedrooms' $30.00'

Young Street 2 " 30.00

Manoa Valley 2 " 50.00

Beretanla Street 3 " 25.00

Song of The

Western Sea

Tlio publishers havo dono their
'vork well, ntld tho poems appear In

n neat volume of ninety-tw- p:ig"s',
well bound, well printed, with char-
coal hoards and a frontispiece.

Tho book Is dedicated to "One Thou-

sand Iloj and (litis In Kotin nnd
Others." Tlio volume Is an dainty as
llio poems In It, and llio "Wee tllrllo"
(pet Imps u child f llio 'author) looks
ns If she might ho nit Inspiration tn
'ho muse.

iSnme of the pnems will remind
a leader nf the author's ojrller work
n "Verses from llio Valloy" thosinio

light touch, the same buoyant fancy,
he same letidqrncsH and glare. Hut

these later poems have a different
lliemo; llioy aro less cnnsclous, more
.nature and arc what we would ex-

pect of a real poet whoso experience
litis dcciHMied nnd whoso sympathies
are broader. Thu rereptlan iiccntd-e- d

this volume must bo fluttering tn
tho nullior, for since Stevenson's
"(i.irdctt of Verses" which tlio oliime
in lis naturalness and childlike

resembles, no book of chil-

dren's erses has been better tecolv-c-

Schools In several of Hie Slates
will itso the book as a leader In Its
primary departments, ami It Is quite
u compliment lo Hawaii that ono nf
her sunn (I am afraid that he be-

longs mora ' her Hum tn California),
'h tlio nullior.

Indeed, tlio atmosphere Is Irnp'ctl
nnd Hawaiianno ono could mistake
It; there Is lovo fur

"Our sweet land, our Homeland, our
wn Hawaii" on every page. Whin

i wotcniuo tn us strangers!
"No where are smiles more genuine,
No wlicro mo hearts mure true;
Welcome from ovcry Isle ol us
Welcome tn eacli of you!"

Kui'cly this poem Is a whnlo n

Committee In Itsrlf! "Tropl-ia- l

Snow," Is chniiiilngly poetical:
"And tlio pretty things which grow

around
Under the cuvc-mlpc- fairy ground."

It Is Just such fancies us this which
fasten tho. clilld-mln- d to a verse.
I'rom tho suggestion of a fairy nn
ilerwnild, tho child gie.t Into iinllmll
ed regions of Imagination. Thoro Is
not a mero rhynio nr Jingle In the
whole bonk Just piges of "flno-spu-

things bright thoughts, f'ticlcs, Irrl
descent flecks of Imagination.

Who clsn would have thought of
this nnd yet. onco said, It Is mi u'I
dent of the Itoynl Palm?
"I am royal by birthright
Tall and branchless 1 rise,
Waving my plumes In the light,
Lifting my head In thu skies!

Uiok at tny lasseled breast!
,lngly by tight divine
Knlghled by mark and crest!"

And of tlio cornaniit:
"Through nil llio night and day.
'rhou slngesl on they way
Thy tropic hymn!"

"Tlio Silent Land" Is certainly
geiiiio tepront tn us all and what a
delicate tribute tn the children!

It seems In tne that "My Nallvo Ha-

waii" Is good enoush for a Hawaiian
N'ntlonal School anlheui, and
"We lovo thy lock-lrjim- d shnies,
Thy raves and lava floors,
O'er which the ocean roars,
And sea-tnls- fly!"

Must appeal to tho natltc-hnr- n

child, while
' Lcls of hong and praise,
Up In our hands wo raise,"

To mi outsider at least. Is cxticmc-l-
iHiellcal and suggestive.

I am lold Hint "A Cherry Hough"
appeared first 111 a Yokidnma paper
"As one by ono tho petals fall,
rfho picks them mi mid pitta tliom all
Into her dainty parusul!"

If llio nuthnr had only a mastery of
melio, If ho could rhyme well; fan

Developing
Tanks

FOR ROLL FILM, PREMO

PACK AND DRY PLATES

Also all developing accessories

such as Trays, Scales, Hydrome-

ters, Graduating Glasses, Hypo

Boxes and Drying Racks,

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT ST., BELOW HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COI'LUY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO

17 Hotel Street

cies and nothing else, tho br.nk would
bo llko hundreds of others, but ho linn

audi sclntlllAllng Ideation they aro
") plinphnrcnceti( and Intangible',

.mil are expressed In such original
and unlinckncjcd riirni, lh.it It Is no
.vendor the book Is a success.

Hero aro some line-spu- n things
'(tinier Ihe Overhead,"
' Ono pure slur on high"
"SunictlmcH (lod takes Ills dig Cup
''he lllg Dipper In his hand,
And Just splashes water
Over all the land"

"When It's ntomlzcr day
Oh, 't Is such real fun
.(list tn see Ood spray the carllt
In llio shining sun!"

I am told that tlio rain, In Hawaii
romes either 111 splashes or as If II

loll out of an atomizer, and I am
hiiio It must, for our author Is a keen
observer of phenomena ns well ns :i

IkicI yet how suggestive In tho pe-

culiar tnlnd of n child? If as Ktner-ru- n

R.'iys education lies In suggestion,
sutely hero Is education material
which Is at tlio same time pleasing!

I wonder If some child didn't really
say this nliout "big" words?
"I seo they mostly stay
Flattened out In a book;
Stretched there like centipedes
'Vhcrovor you look!"

Tho magic of ihynio and fancy nro
hero combined:
"l'nr In a slnglo night It grew
I'lfmr, rafters, wall and dotuo."

The philosopher and tho poet am
:u this:
"As the twig Is bent llio lice's In-

clined
Hut It nil depends on the way of tho

wind!" '
Mill there must ho an end to

The whole Is a most original,
delightful book of Hicms for children
and grown-u- p folks whoso hearts are
'ouug.

Already llio author's tabic Is piled
with letters from oilier poets and
writers who aro charmed by tho book.

One fatlior sent for 10 copies for
Ills "chlldrch nnd grandchildren."

"It's Just the dearest 11 tlio bonk
I've ever road," wiltes a wonrin who
lins written Tnany book's for children.

An enterprising postcard dealer In
the States has got nut some carill
with (he homo of "The l'oct nf thu
Pacific," and the author him already
been asked f"r manuscript for a com-
panion book to "Songs of tho West-
ern Sen." Hut tho book Is already
written, nnd will lie published by tho
name firm under tho uaiiio of "All Out
ot the West." This Inst volume will
contain "Tho Hnpt-llaolo- " as well as
"Happy Haolc."

A second edition of Songs of tho
Western Sea will be Issued.

IIUI.KN TAKT TOHIIHY.
Unn'tn I In rbarn, Cal Nov. 1, 1911. .

SongR of tho Western Sea. do.
fil! pp. Illustrated. $1.00.

,Co. San Francisco Publishers.
At all Honolulu hook-seller-

WANTS $20,000 FOR 7
KISSES HE SNATCHED

HT JOKKPII, Mo.. Dee. 23. A Jury
In the Circuit Court will soon pass
upon the value of a woman's kiss.

Margaret Ilcndrr, tlio woman, ulleges
lh.it seven of them, said to havo been
collected by force by W. T. Mngct, a
wealthy farmrn are worth $10,000 ac-

tual and $10,000 punitive, damages.
Muget asserts that the seven kisses,
given with a free will at III time, but
for which he later was compelled to
I my $3.fi0, are dear at even 60 rents
each. He alleges that ho was com-
pelled lo pay for them by Miss Hemlcr
under the alternative of having a
i cene.

Tho kissing eplsodo happened sev-
eral weeks ago. On one point both
agree that Magct went to the wo-

man's room and kissed her. Ilo says
be did kci at tier Invitation, She charges
that be forced his way Into tho room
and used such violence In Ills oscilla-
tion that she was badly hrdlscd und her
nervous system shocked.

'For Sale" cards at Bulletin..

m
You Own
A Watch
Likely it's a pretty good watch,
too but you surely aren't going
to expect it to run a lifetime
without attention.
That's unreasonable and you'll
find It costly, too.
Because no watch can go on for
years neglected without wearing
Itself out.
We'vo a repair department here
waiting to give you the best
possible service In UreplnT your
Timepiece running smooth fend
right.
Hand it in end let us take a louk
at it, anyway.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
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